
NEWS OFOUR
MENwWOMEN
IN UNIFORM

PFC. HAROLD G. MAST, who &
in t;:e European '.va: theatre. wishes
to thank those who ivre.te him even
though he may not have had a
chancv '.o answer every letter. He
asks to be remembered tc- all his
friends.

RUSSELL ATKINS, storekeepe
first class, and Mrs. Atkins, of Solo¬
mons. Mrf were visitors last week
at the home of hi- mother. Mrs. Sain
Atkins. Russell is being transferred
U juties outstdes the States.

LISUT (jg> WADE E. BROWN.
who Has lj*en in Princeton. N. J.,
since he entered the naval serv ice,
is spending > feu day? SVith his fans- j
in in Boone. Lieut. Brawn will re-

port back to Norfolk. Va for ad-
ditional speciai training before gr.- j
ing to sea JsIhS
SOT. JOHN V. IDOL ha.- return- j

twf Id duty after spending a 17-day
furlough with his wife ana son a1 1
Farlear and his mother en Boone I
KouUr 2

CPL. PAUL J. DU PRE, of Camp
Claibitrne. La has been visiUnt?

Mrs DuPre in Boone

.. . :

YONAHLOSSEE
THEATR E

BLOWING HOCK. N. C.
Phone 3071

SUNDAY

''Thousands Cheer"
i Technicolor

MONDAY
Greer Garson. Waller Pidgeon in

"Madame Curre"
TUESDAY

"Bathing Beauty"
Bed r.kellon. Esther Williams

WEDNESDAY
Pat O'Brien, Ruth Hussy in

"Marine Raiders"
THURSDAY

Geo. Sanders. Linda Darneil in

"Summer Storm"
FRIDAY

Michael O'Sh&a, Anne Shirley in

| ' Man From Frisco"
SATURDAY

Hopalong Cassidy ir.

"Riders of Deadline"
Shows at 3:00 7;00 9:00
Sunday Movies 3:00 9:00

YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME

JOHN A. SHEPHERD, AMM 3c, >

j Advanced Aviation Military Base!
station. Norfolk, Va., spent the
'week-end with his parents. Mr. m»d
..Mrs. M. 1, Shepherd, of Sugar;
Grove.

LT. tjg) DEWEY BINGHAM, c-:
New River Marine base, is spending
a five- day furlough :n Boone with j: his father, Mr. I. J Bingham. Lieut, i
Bingham is in the marine denial j
corps. j
A-C WALTER C. THOMPSON, who j
is in training for a pilot, at Maxwell |
Field. Alabama, wishes to hear from
friends \vi Watauga county; His
address is: A-C Waiter C. Thompson,
ASM 34891140. Sec. M. Sqdri. C.
Flight 2, Class 45,C, Maxwell Field.
Alabama.

CHAPl.MN tip 1.4.) JAMES Cij
SHERWOOD, former pastor of Cove
Creek Baptist Church, woald appre
ciate letters from those who care to
w ri'c him His address is 37th AAA
Group Heado.eirte:-' Camp Haan.
C;,i'X

SGT. JAMES M. SURKETT. JR.. j
of the Li. S. Army, sou of Mr. and
Airs. Jim Biakett, of Mabel. is witii
a tank division in the Souihwest Fa-
eiiie. He has been i:i :erv;ke 19 j
months, and ha* been ¦owi^iits for;
tour i:tu; tii.s. He lveer.eii i'is basic,
training at Camp Canipliei!. Ky. I
CPL. GENE L. SMITH, oi Valk

Gtucis. hi» rwUUesi his wife that
he has landed at a pert in the
Southwest Pacific area with an en-!
gineersng outfit He entered the
army in. Dei ere.her, 15542.

VAUGKTON WATSON, son nt
Mr. and Mr.-. A. G. Watson, of Deepiosp. who. has been employed at
the Aberdeen. Md.. proving grounds,
entered the navy ;n J illy t>. and is
now stationed at Camp Peary, Va.

Mother's Prayer Answered
1 am more than thankful for my

idear mother's prayer;. Somehow'
| somewhere some mothers son .wiii j
j teturn home. I am more tb.ari haupv i
to know mother is praying for me;j and others as well.

SGT. RCBT. S. PERRY.! Somewhere in ;iw British Isles

Arrives Safely In England
j Mr. and Mrs. Murray Greene, of
I Boone, have received word that
their scr. Ffe. Robert Ransom!
Greene has arrived safely ;r- Eng- !
l«nd. Pfe. Greene has been in serv¬
ice since April 12. 1943.

SGT. JAMES PENLEY, who 10-
fcenity spent a furlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Per.-
ley. of Rich Mountain, is now sta¬
tioned at Camp San Luis Obispo,Calif, llss address is: Sgt .James
Fenley. 341 15145, Medical bet., 3t>6th
Irifantry. APO 445, care postmaster,Camp San Luis Obispo, Calif.

In Ne*r Guinea
Mrs. Thomas F. Oavis, the former

Mildred Moody, of Banner Eli;
K F. 11.. nas received word that her
husband. Pvt. Thomas F. Davis, has
landed safely somewhere in New
Guinea. Before leaving the States.
Fvt. Davis was stationed at Csmu
Gordon Johnston. F!a.

Sgi. J. V/. Greene at Miami Bsach
Miami Beach. Fla. T-Sgt. James

W Greene, age 26. of Bakersvilie,
letuLned from service outside the
CCRiuiO'tal United States, now is be¬
ing processed through the army air
forces redistribution station in Mi¬
ami Bench, where his rexi assign¬
ment wiij be determined. He served
sis a B-17 Flying Fortress crew chief
in the F.urcpean theatre for two

SIR®®®!
State College Hints
To Farm Hornemakers

By RUTH CURRANT
(N. C. StaJfr College!

In these busy times no one can
afford to Spend ail day doing house¬
work. or to neglect it because of
outside activities. A good manager
in the home works quickly and easi¬
ly. gets the job done and has time
left for other things.
Most everyone cap. learn to be

more efficient. There is a short and
easy way to do every task. Unne-
i-essai motions and steps need to
be e.imir.atec . Equipment should .

be arranged so it is stored at the
placr where it i? used.
A bed made carefully one-' a week

should require very little daily care.
Covers will slay :n place )f the cor¬
ners are anchored right. Each
morning the sheet* ear be smooth¬
ed out. the pillows plumped up. and
the spread pulleci baek into place in
a minute's time.

-. ¦

Pr.e.-lu\ g.>od posture while you
sweep. Stand upright, with your
weight on the brills of the feot. To
prevent stooping, use a long-handled
dust pan to take up the dust. Hang
up the broom and dust pan when
you have finished.

¦fc *¦ V

Lots ef as have goiter, into the
habit of throwing away the outer,
dark green leaves of lettuce, yet
they're good for us. Actually, they
an- richer in vilannr.s and minerals
than the inner bleached leaves.
Shred them into the saiad bowl or
serve them wilted v. ith a hot bacon
dressing. Another triek is to put
these outer 'eaves into the soup pot.

Suggestions Given
For Souring Milk

I.ike many housewives in North
Carolina, a lady from Newton
CJiove has had trouble in getting
her milk to sour normally and has
written the animal husbandry de¬
partment at State College asking
whether her cow was at fault or
whether the trouble was with the
kind of feed that the cow was get¬
ting.

\Y. M. Roberts, associate in ant
mui industry, replied that she was

probabiy getting too many of the
wrong kind of germs in the nti'lc.
He suggested lar.aning ana steriliz¬
ing all the equipment thai comes in
contact with the milk. His instruc¬
tions were to rinse the utensils i>;
coin or lukewarm water immediate¬
ly after use and then to scrub it
with a biuiih and washing powder,
not soap and a rag, and finally to
rise with hot water. A chlorine d&-

TIME OUT FOR FUN!
We offer iou a comfortable cushioned seat in a air-conditioned coaled
theatre . . with a combination of stage and screen shows that you will

remember . . for days to come!

ON STAGE IN PERSON
THE

BRIARHOPPERS
Featuring

FRED KIRBY
The Victory Cowboy

Whitey and Hogan Fdddlin' Hank . Big Bill Davis
Direct from Radio Station WBT in Charlotte

On the Screen

"JUHGLE WOMAN"
Selected Shorts

Doors Open 2:00 and 7:00 p. m.

Stage Shows at 4:00 - 8:30 - 10:30 p. m.

Prices: Matinee, Adults, 40c; Nite 50c
Prices include Federal Taxes

> Next Tuesday, August 1st, 1944
APPALACHIAN THEATRE

BOONE. N. C.

intectsnt can Li? used.
Hi- ;>lso suggested lhal the caw !

not be- milked in a dusty place ar.d
that the udtler of the cow 00 clear:- j
ed with a ilajnp cloth.
The milk is then to be cooled as

soon as possible after milking to
50 degrees tor drinking. If sou;
mi!k or cream for churning is tie-
sired, the milk should 5>e warmed to
70 to 75 degrees for souring. When
the temperature of the milk goes
to 85 to 90 degrees, undesirable
germs grow faster than the milk
souring conns

If the problem is not solved in
this way Roberts suggested that
the milk be brought to 160 degree?
and cooled. Theft add some com¬
mercial or high-grade country but¬
termilk. and let the milk sour.

Ht* pointed out that keeping trie
buttermilk at about 50 degrees aft¬
er churning retards the separation
of whey and hardening of the curd.

In i934 ;. poster of the Polish
League read: "Our archenemies, the
Germans, are getting evermore
threatening. Thie Hitlerites arc-

committing bestial atrocities against
the Polish populace, and are seek-
ing to destroy, in a barbaric man-
ner. everything that is Polish. The
German hydra is raising anew its
many-headed body. Its jaws art i
spitting flames of hatred and its
thievish c'av.s seek prey

" Atlan¬
tic Monthly.

Phone 170

TODAY.TH IRSDVY
Last Oay

Betty Grabie
Joe E. Brown
Martha Raye

BARGAIN DAY.FRIDAY
G9c and 20c AU Day

Take advantage of your Bargain
Days. Here's your Bargain i'jr
Sodayi

ONt FAtSE
MOVE...AMU
A SAP tffWE.

Thrill with
tfas iat»-
d»WI$ Of...
Uncis Sam's
littte Jtavy"!

mm
rexif

PARKER HAYBEf

SATURDAY
OSc and 2Sc

Open at 11:00 a. m

WW
£oVoi» javokive

!*8a**as& <t*a>ui A'nuACK.

aWUS^UMB Of

Also Added:
ONE RUN ELMER"

Buster Keaton Comedy
Chapter No. 2 of New Serial

"THE PHANTOM"

/'FRANKLY, I THINK IT'SI A CASE OP WISHFUL <
/ THINKING. HE KEFP5
. hoping nature will
/ C-ET MIXED UPAND1 PUT IN A FEW\dp.cps OF DR. PEPPER

SATURDAY NIGHT
7:00 io 10:30 p. m.

SRiHG IN THE KlU.fR . .

OEAU OR AUVEii But~Wfcc
jis this fiend who whisttas
HgiSSii, while he murders??

tZ-n'-v

OWl. SHOW SAT. NIGHT
10:30 p. m.

Ccme Early Sldrls on Time
10:30 p. m.

cee^tWii ||s
Ms
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s^bmi
«W ..

SUCKERS

MONDAY ONLY

Three times the-

thrills and laughs
and romance in

Dr.GHIespie'snew¬
est end most ex¬

citing fldvsntvte?

TfriKEI
MEN IN
WHITE
W#fc LIONEL

BARRYMORE
Van JOHNSON

Marilyn MAXWELL
, KEYE LUKE
" AVA GARDNER

ALMA KRUGER

TUESDAY
You've heai-d 'em on the air
many iimes . . You have thrill¬
ed to the songs of She Victory
Ccwboy! And you have per¬
haps seen them . . . But. here
is a brand new show full or

gags au'i giggles . Fun «nd
music . . .

"The
Briarfaoppers"

.wiib

FRED KIRBY
The Victory Cowboy

Whitey and Hogan

Fidd!in/ Hank

Big Bill Davis
A FULL HOUR OF FUN

AND MUSIC

CUSHIONED SEATS
(No Hard Plunks to Sit on)

COOL . COMFORTABLE
AIR CONDITIONED

THEATRE

REASONABLE PRICES

On Screen

"Jungle Woman"
Cartoon

EXTRA SHORTS

Theatre Doors Open
2:00 . 7:0(1 p. m.

Stage Shows at
4:00 - 8:30 and 10:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY

FREfflRIC MARCSFf
ALEXIS SMITH

DONAt0 CRISP
AlA^ HAVE


